
ICUL CFO Mike Powers to Retire

For the past 14 years, Mike Powers has dedicated his time
and talents toward helping AMC live out its mission to
improve the financial lives of consumers through his roles
as CFO for AMC and the Iowa Credit Union League, and
CEO of AMC FS, Inc. (formerly TMG Financial Services).
We are extremely appreciative of his commitment to
excellence, cultural leadership and financial stewardship.

 
Please join us in celebrating Mike’s retirement through one
of these options:

Mail a Card: AMC, c/o Alicia D’Hont, 7745 Office
Plaza Drive North, Suite 170, West Des Moines
Iowa, 50266
Email a Message: Send your message to communications@affiliatesmgt.com.
RSVP for the Retirement Party: an in-person retirement celebration honoring Mike
will be hosted on Thursday, May 19 from 3:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. at the AMC/ICUL
office. Please drop in as you are able! Please RSVP by May 6.

Save the Date for the 2022 Iowa Credit Union Convention

The 2022 Iowa Credit Union Convention will be held
Sunday, August 28 – Tuesday, August 30 at the
Community Choice Convention Center in downtown Des
Moines. Be sure to mark your calendars and be on the
lookout for agenda information and registration in the
coming months. 

Litigation Update for Class Action Discrimination Cases

For a Class Action Update regarding allegations of
discrimination under 1981 of the Civil Rights Act, see this
information provided by attorney Stuart Richter.

 
For questions regarding the litigation update contact Stuart
Richter. For general update or legal questions contact
Barker, Hodgson & Miller, P.C. attorneys Elizabeth
Hodgson or Julie Buenzow.
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https://info.iowacreditunions.com/l/821233/2022-04-07/54wrz/821233/1649350529Tw8AWAde/Class_Action_Update_March2022_Civil_Rights_Act.pdf
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Iowa Innovation Group Completes Prototyping Workshop

The 2022 Iowa Innovation Group (IIG) met in March for a
Prototyping Workshop. The innovators started creating
prototypes and will soon begin testing the ideas they’ve
crafted to improve the credit union movement. We are
excited for their progress and can't wait to hear about the
ideas they have to improve the credit union movement.
Learn more about the innovators here.

 
ICUL has partnered with Filene Research Institute since
2013 to offer IIG, which coaches emerging credit union leaders through Filene's "Method
of Innovation" over seven months. IIG aims to develop future leaders of our credit union
industry - equipping them with the abilities to evaluate industry insights, create innovative
solutions and engage in a pioneering mindset. 

ICUL Member Credit Unions have Access to Compliance Resources
through ViClarity®

ICUL member credit union employees have access to
valuable resources and services to help enhance credit
union careers and support day-to-day work.

Through ICUL’s strategic partnership with ViClarity®, Iowa credit unions can utilize the
compliance hotline (call 844.731.6071 or email regulatory@iowacreditunions.com), access
the online policy library and subscribe to digital newsletters. Click here to learn more. 

News and Announcements

Industry News
Have news to share? Submit your release online. You must be logged into the members-
only website in order to submit.

  
First Federal Credit Union Completes Acquisition of Bank Branch in Urbana, IA
Dupaco Community Credit Union Celebrates Completion of Newest Learning Lab
Affinity Credit Union Offers Free Youth Savings Accounts in Celebration of National
Credit Union Youth Month
Community 1st Credit Union Recognized as Top Lender with SBA
Dupaco Partners for New Innovation Laboratory, Programming in Monticello
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